
Alaska SAF – May 17, 2022 
Annual Meeting 

Notes from Zoom recording 
 

ANNUAL MEETING 
Fuels Management Workshop:  Strategies for Protecting  

Alaska Communities and Resources from Wildfire. 
 
The annual meeting, held at the Wedgewood Resort in Fairbanks AK, began with a 
continental breakfast for the in-person participants.  Approximately 40 people attended the 
meeting - about half were in-person and half were virtual.  Introductions were made by Ed 
Morgan (AKSAF Chair), and opening comments were made by Terry Baker who outlined all 
the good things SAF National Office is doing in the realms of partnerships, initiatives, staffing, 
and membership.  We were fortunate to have CEO Terry Baker, President Chris Maisch, and 
Board Member Chris Schnepf attend in person. 
 
Tom St. Clair (BIA) gave an introduction on the purpose of fuel treatments in Alaska with 
many examples and images of effective treatments. 
 
Jeremy Douse (AK Division of Forestry) led an interagency panel who discussed landowner 
objectives for the variety of landowners in Alaska.  The panel included Jennifer Barnes (NPS), 
Brian Haugen (USFWS), Dan Rees (Army and private landowner), Casey Boespflug (BLM), Tim 
Mowry (AK Fish and Game), and Tom St. Clair (BIA). 
 
Dan Rees (Army) talked about silviculture and fuel breaks, and Mark Castle (USFS Forest 
Management Service Center) talked about FVS, the Alaska variant, and the fire and fuels 
extension. 
 
Jennifer Schmidt (UAA) and Melissa Boyd (NAU) gave presentations on socio-economic 
considerations for sustainable fuel treatments to reduce wildfire risks, and assessing 
ecological effects of fuel treatments. 
 
Lunch was catered and was delicious. 
 
Graham Worley-Hood (BLM) led a roundtable discussion on the ecology of community fuel 
breaks and the operational use of fuel breaks.  The panel included Tom St. Clair (BIA), 
Jennifer Barnes (NPS), Casey Boespflug (BLM), and Eric Miller (BLM). 
 
Casey Boespflug gave an update on the AWFCG’s fuels management committee. 
 

 
 



ANNUAL BUSINESS MEETING 
 
The annual business meeting was called to order by AKSAF Chair Ed Morgan at 3:40 p.m.  Roll 
call was taken (20 in attendance (8 virtual and 12 in-person)).  The April 12 meeting notes 
were unanimously approved. 
 
Chris Schnepf, D1 Representative on the Board of Directors gave a report. 
• Looking for a D1 student representative. 
• Discussed the advantages of taking on SAF leadership roles. 
• State society incorporation is in progress and on track. 
• D&O (Director and Officer) insurance has been activated nationwide. 

 
Andrea Watts gave the NWO report. 
• Finishing up OR/WA/AK annual meetings. 
• The budget and finances are in good shape. 
• Summer issue of Western Forester will be “Advances in Wood Manufacturing”.  Looking 

for an Alaska article by the end of May. 
• Improving the NWO website. 
• There will be a NWO committee meeting in June. 

 
An update was provided on the incorporation process of the Alaska State Society – all 
information has been submitted and we are waiting for further instructions from National 
Office.  See the March issue of The Forestry Source for more information. 
 
Terry Baker spoke about membership – we increased membership in 2021 after many years of 
decline.  Working to keep the trend upward.  Also explained how the Certified Forester 
program is expanding and growing. 
 
Chris Maisch outlined how the National Office leadership has made an effort to attend as 
many state society annual meetings as possible.  They have attended all 13 so far this year. 
 
The following committee reports were presented: 
Investment – Investment account balance today is $245K.  Volatile market but steadily 
declining in value over the last six months.  Roger is actively managing the account.   
Membership – Four new members since November – all in Cook Inlet Chapter (?).   
Scholarship – The UAF scholarship system is experiencing some challenges as it transitions to a 
different online portal from what has been used in past years. We were only able to award the 
Walt Begalka scholarship and only had two applicants. We are awarding $500 to Malcolm 



Yerkes of Nikiski. His major is Natural Resources and Environment and he is a junior at UAF. He 
grew up on the Kenai Peninsula and plans to stay in Alaska after college. 
Science and Technology – Will try to line up lunchtime speakers for the fall. 
 
The treasurer indicated that the bank account balance is $3,197.46. 

 
Chapter Reports were presented: 

Cook Inlet Chapter – Working on the tree sale and tree procurement – selling 20,000 
seedlings this year.  Donating some of the proceeds to charities. 
Dixon Entrance Chapter – Had a meeting last week.  Discussed the local scholarship, for 
which there were 23 applicants (winner from Ketchikan).  Will have the Salmon Derby 
this year. 
Juneau Chapter – Had an informal lunch get-together on May 5.  Still no chapter chair. 
Sitka Chapter – Held their 30th annual fifth grade forestry field day on May 7 – very 
successful.  The dawn redwood project is on hold.  Several members are moving out-of-
state.  Will have a July chapter picnic. 
Yukon River Chapter – Having monthly meetings.  Organized the annual meeting.  
Recruiting new members from FIA. 

 
Calendar of Events   

a. June 14: – Alaska SAF executive committee meeting @ 4 pm. 
b. No AKSAF meetings will be held in July and August. 

 
 

AWARDS BANQUET 
A dozen participants attended the awards banquet.  Chris Maisch gave a keynote address 
about some career highlights related to wildfires in Alaska. 
 
Three awards were presented: 
Service to Forestry Award:  Tamara Boeve 
Chapter of the Year:  Yukon River Chapter 
Forester of the Year:  Tom St. Clair 
 



 
Dan Rees accepting the chapter of the year award  
(L to R:  Terry Baker, Dan Rees, Chris Maisch, Ed Morgan) 
 

 
Tom St. Clair accepting the forester of the year award. 
 

FIELD TRIP 
The field trip was on Wednesday May 18 and included four stops: 
1. Aurora Energy Solutions: Firewood Processing & Kiln  
2. Joint Fire Science Program: Yankovich Fire Scar Demo 
3. Permafrost Tunnel Research Facility 
4. Fairbanks Fuel Break and Shovel Creek Fire 


